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GALL AT
McCormick & Oldham's

And ask to See that

Glenwood Wool Blanket
72x80
$10 50

Swansdown Blanket

$5.95
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The cost of high living will bo

knorc when the

bills of the
are

It does no good t oarguo with a
ifool; if you tell him a great truth he

dots not know it.

$100 $100
The readers of this paper will be

yleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all its stages and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
Influenced by conditions
requires treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby
the foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength bv building up the

and assisting nature In doing its
work. The have so much
faith In the curative power of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Liollars for any case that It falls
to cure. Send for list of

Address F. J. CHKNEY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

In All the Pretty
66x80

Swansdown Grey, Pink arid Blue

Border, 66 80

$4.95
Overcoats, Men's and Boys' Suits; Men's

Ladies' and Children's Shoes;
Ladies' Dresses and Cloaks.

gXK:XMK4M,,,4,,,XX
noticeable expense

various Congressional

"investigating" committees

Reward,

constitutional
constitutional

destroying

proprietors

testimonials.

Bourbon

Plaids

TRAINING LITTLE CITIZENS

Courtesy and Consideration

By Bertha Johnston

"The grfiater man, 'the greater
courtesy." ,

In every homo opportunities should

bo made the little children to
practice consideration and care for
something weaker than themselves.

The cherishing inst&nct, both in the

individual and the family needs cul-

tivation and direction. It is mani-

fested in the love of little girls for
their dolls and fin the devotion of

boys to their pets. If this quality
of nature is not exercised, or prop-

erly directed, St withers, for affec-

tions must be exercised if they are
to develop. often see spoiled chil-

dren in American famiKes, where all

their desires aro gratified without

County

Kain or Shine, on

at 10 O'Giock, A. M.
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effort on their own part and they

aro given no opportunity to serve.

Many a mother virtually makes n

slave of herself forj her children,

humoring every whim, and relieving

them of dll care, troutyo and re

sponsibility, only to find when they
are grown that they aro utterly self-

ish and inconsiderate.

Unfortunate, too, is the only child

or the youngest member of the fam-

ily, who is overindulged, with no

more dependent member of the
household to call forth his tender
feelings. Herein lies one great value

of the kindergarten, whero children

arc given opportunities to help

those younger thnn themselves.

For tho child without companions

in tho home, the parent should pro-

vide occasions that require service

or sacrifice for others. Arrnnge to

havo his friends como frequently to

play with your littlo one, and share
fiis toys, suggesting that tho little
guests must havo tho best.

Adaptability is gained through

companionship with one's equals.

From assodntion with boys, little
girls learn something of fair piny,

and .become acquainted with the

sturdier virtues; while, from tho

girls tho boys learn to havo n chiv

alrous attitude toward womankind.

The instinct of nurture is devel-

oped through the care of a garden
or pets, for a child must exercise
thought and put into practice, in

order t oobtain results. Then, too,

generosity and respect are stimulated
by sharing tho fruits of his care, a

little bouquet for mother, a head of
lettuce for a neighbor, an extra kit-

ten for a playmate.

If pets havo young, tio child's

mother should call attention to the
care of the mother for bjr little ones,

and her courage and self-sacrifi-

whenever the young aro endangered.

A child should be taught to take en-

tire charge of his pets, to weed and
care for his garden, if he is to re-

ceive tho full benefit in character-dovelopmp- nt

and achieve the self-respe- ct

which comes from responsi- -

Land

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, November 15

Tho Jojin L. Soper farm of 367 acres on the Little Rock and Jackstown pikes and the Soper pike,

two miles from Littlo Rock, 12 miles from Paris and 8 miles from Carlisle.

In three tracts, first and second tracts separ ately and then as a whole and tho best bid accepted.

This farm is one of tho best cared for farms in the county and practically three-fourt- of tho entlro

farm Is excellent tobacco land and ready as one of t he best money makers In tho county.

TRACT NO 1 Contains about 130 acres located on tho Soper pike and all in blue grass, timothy and
clover except 15 acres broke out of sod In 1919 and now sown to wheat and grass. Improvements
consist of a two-stor- y framo residence of eight rooms, front and back porches, good cellar, cis-

tern at back door, dairy In yard, stock barn w 1th good cistern, all necessary outbuildings anil
watered by springs and creeks. Splendid young orchard just coming Into fruitage.

TRACT NO 2 Contains about 130 acres all in timothy, blue grass and clover except 12 acres In culti-

vation. Six-roo- frame cottage In good repair, porch, cistern, spring house in yard, 2 tobacco
barns holding about to nacres, all necessary outbuildings. Has a deeded right of way for driving
and hauling through Tract No. 1, which road is to be maintained by owner of Tract No. 2. Sep-

arate way for driving stock to and from tho farm.

TRACT NO 3 Contains 107 acres on the Jackstown andLittle Rock pike, two miles from Little Rock.
One barn and stock scales. Two-third- s of this tract is fine tobacco land, 35 acres of which baa
not been plowed for thirty years, lias good orchard and fine building site.

I am making this sale on account of my inability to look after my land and the sale will be posi-

tive and without reserve.
(

TERMS LIBERAL Ten per cent cash in hand on day of sale, 20 per cont March 1, 1920, whoa

possession will bo given; 20 per cont March 1, 1921; 20 per cent. March 1, 1922; 15 per cent. March 1,

1923, and 15 per cent March 1, 1924. Deferred notes to bear six per cent and a lien retained on the prop-

erty t secure payment. Tho sale will bo hold at tho barn on Tract No. 3. Tenants on tho farm will
show the place tq prospective buyers any day, and I will bo ou the farm the day beforo the sale.

JOHN L. SOPER
paiarris &. Speakes,

SALES AGENTS

L. D. HARRIS, Col. GEO. D. SPEAKS,

General Business Manager. Auctioneer.

At the same time and place I will sell 144 head of extra good stock ewes and
four thoroughbred SouthdowR bucks to be sold in four lots.
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At Last
The eagerly expected time has arrived, the day has been selected and

plans are perfected.

Much interest has been manifested in the construction and comple-

tion of the NEW HOME of the Traders National Bank, Mt. Sterling,

Ky., and at last we are now handling the business of our customers in

the most modern and handsomely equipped banking house in Central

Kentucky.

It is with much pleasure that we announce our

Formal Opening on
Friday, Nov. 7, 1919

from the hours of 9 A. M., to 4 P. M., and we extend to all our stock-

holders, patrons, friends and acquaintances a cordial invitation to visit

the bank on next Friday, and inspect our NEW HOME, of which we are

proud. We can assure all who accept this invitation a most hearty wel-

come and greeting.

one.

The Traders
National Bank

bilities accepted.

Then, too, good manners which

'spring from consideration aro as es

sential to the'happiness of the world

as are good morals, and pajrents

should be examples of both to their

children. How often virtuous people

mako us unhappy by their lack of

tact! Courtesy and grnciousness
smooth out tho rough places of life.

A tiny boy of 3 years can raise his

hat and one of 5 can rise at tahlo

and push mother's chair into place.

When older people enter a room,

children should rise; in fact, they

should bo taught to practice all tho

littlo daily civilities. But courteous
manners aro taught slowly, "for pre
cept must be upon precept, precept

upon precept; Mno upon line, lino

upon line; hero a littlo and there a

little." Many a mnn of. good charac
ter lins greatly limited his usefulness
by his lack of "polish," because his
mother, either from stupidioy or

e, neglected his social

training!

At this momentous tinio it is es-

pecially important that all means
possible bo employed to foster tho

instinct of caring for the weak and

dependent.

It would be well if moro children

were made to feel responsible for
some child of less favored circum-

stances. It is astonishing how boys

and girls will rise to tho occasion

when responsibility is placed upon

them. In 1013 my nieco

who lived in London, had a "god

child" in another city, to whom sho

wroto n monthly letter, and sent lit

tlo gifts at Christmas time and other
holidays.

At tho present time tho millions of
littlo Allied orphans should mnko n

strong appeal to tho childhood of

America. Corrcspomlcnco between

them .would not only touch our chil-

dren consideration for others, and
develop meir muuuamy witu a ror--

oign language, but it would also help
cement tho friendship of America
with her Allies and greatly promoto

Come and enjoy yourself and help us make the occasion a pleasant

the cause of Internationalism.
Help to reach all tho parents of

the country by cutting this out and
passing it on to a friend.

There can bo no definite agree-

ment upon what shall be done under
the status of peace while tho condi-

tions of war aro still governing in

dustry.
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Even the Chinese must have begun
to suspect that Republican

of their cause cannot fail
to defeat their hopes of getting from
tho League of Nations what they
never have obtained fron: tnc G. O.
P.

The highest priced and therefore
the best school is Experience.

Auction Sale
BOURBON- -
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We, as agents for James Munday, will sell on the premises on

Thursday, November 6, 1919
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

his farm of 150 acres, located half-wa- y between Winchester
and Paris, on the Winchester and Paris turnpike. This farm
is in the heart of the Blue Grass, all in high state of cultiva-

tion, and the only farm for sale in this section of the country. It
lays well and all good tobacco land. This farm will be divided
and sold into two tracts and then as a whole.

TRACT NO 1

Contains 50 acres and the improvements thereon consist of a six
room house, tobacco barn and is well watered and well
fenced.

TRACT NO 2
Contains 100 acres and the improvements consist of a five room
house, a 10-ac- re tobacco and stock barn, rat proof crib, a ser-

vant's house, a good cistern and well, scales, orchard and is also
well watered and fenced.
TERMS 10 per cent, cash on day of sale, 23 1-- 3 per cent, on
March, 1920, when deed and full possession is given, and tho
balance in one, two, three and four years, respectively, bearing
bi'x per cent, interest from date until paid, and a lien retained
on tho deferred notes to secure payment of same.

For further information see
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SCOTT & ADCOCK
WINCHESTER, KY., or 'J

HARRIS & SPEAKES
PARIS, KY.

Auctioneers Col. GEO. D. SPEAKES AND Col. H. R. WATTS


